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Year l909- J 0 Comes. to Brilliant
Close
1

•

DEGREES CONFERRED ON STRONG SERMON DELIVER- CEREMONIES OF CLASS DAY SECOND GAME WITH MINES
SENIOR CLASS
ED BY REV. MARSH
ARE ENTERTAINING
GOES TO VARSITY

whi(!h Mrs. Arens treated a party of :
the dormitocy students was a very
happy affair and wa~;~ greatly apprecl- •
ated by them.
•

. ..

i

No. 37

•

The little after-theater supver, with ••

i

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW M.EXICO, MAY 21, 1910

•

DRY GOODS ONLY

1

Vol. XII

•
•

. .••.•-rH E LADIES' SHOP••.•••

•

M'1 s Myrtle Pride, who graduates
this ;ear at the UniversitY. wJll take
the Rhodes Scholarship examination
next year,
-:-

• • •••••

:

Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico

•
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• .
d. .of the 1 i·frll, F. x. Arens Is visiting here in :
:Miss Ethel A. H1ckc;>, hea · en re-I order to be with her sons during •
department of English, has be
the Commencement She is the guest of :
appointed to the city library from
Miss Fleda Smith at Hokona.
first ward.
-.:-:~
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NOVELTIES
A Large Assortment of VA
· R:SITY
..

..... .

N.

··'

•

HAVEl A F~I. LINE OF

h.•.

1

~i

Six Seruo.·s nnd Eight Not•mal
' Gradn· Lol.'lll Pastot• Gh·c., Haccalmu·ca(e Au• >:'t'()C('8SiOn Almut Cnlllpl!S is FoUowccl

ntcs Ueceive. Ft•om Univct•sity Evi-

•

•

dences

or

clt•css at Ell;:s', SmHlay Night, on

Completed "'ot·k.

by

Subj(•Ct "Vtslous ami Ideals."

Dedicntl.on

of

New

~l:l'l'l'Hotinl Base

Stll'ing

Ball

ClUUUJlionsbip

Won lit l>lclsivc Vlctox•y.

E\'CCt{!(l by Scniot• ClllSS.

)\lin•

l't'S :tJJil Agg·lcs Tfe,

-

•

Friday night at the Opet•a. House . Last sunday night at the Opera
Thursd!I.Y morniitg' no small assemThere W(!l'e those who felt and exoccurred the culminating evont of the House, a large audience listened to the blage of student!:! and. J'epresentative pressed the opinion, when the Var.TTniversity school_ year-commence- Bacca}uaurete sermon to the Class of People from the city we1•e on the Hill Sity d<:'feated the Socorro School of

thi~

ment. The program
year was 1910., de·ll· v.ered by the.1'teve..rend ·W
... :r. J.· to witr;tess. the: s. en. iors.··.. final. leave tal;:- 11.:r·.i nes a w.e··.ek ag.o last Wednesday by
vfn• strong, owing in gt'Pat part to the Marsh, D. D., pastor of the local con- ipg of the campus.
the decisive score of 11 to 3, that it
scholarly a<ldress by the Hon. L. Brad- !n'egational church, and a loyal friend.
The clas" appeared from the Ad- was somewhat in the nature of a
fc•rd
ex-governor of
Mex- of the Universit;v. At eight
ministration building and walked lucky flulce anrl that It could not han-

Prh~ce,

-

Albuquerque, N. M.

:~ew

o'clock~·

ito, which, although .retul ft·om man- the . graduating c..lass and faculty took·. ".lowly over to the.· 3.905 seat 1.'.•he.re .'\.I· pen again. The last word.s of the So·
urt ••!pt, made a deep imrr<:s:li<m upon seats in the front of the house to the. len afte•· a few explanatory words un- 1! col'l'o playet·s before leaving for home
'
' -_
the. large audivnce present.
of . 1\fendelssohn's
Nocturne, 1' earthed
the class of- 1910 which
had l on that day werec to the effect that
The program began When the fac- Which was followed by the doxology, f Suffered the . rites Of bUrial Ulldel' the tables Would l)e tut•ned 011 the
ulty, together with Governor Prince, Dr. Gray then read the scripture les- j the hand of the class of 1907. When Varsity at Socorro. Last Saturday tile
Dr. 1\Iarsh and se\•ern:l representatives son and offered a short prayer, after Jsafely brought to the surface tl:Je Pres- Varsity nine journeyed to Socorro with
of the Boal'd of Regents too);: seats 1\'hich. Gounod'.s "Adore and Be Stlll" J ident, Miss Walk<:'r welcomed the vis!· the purpose of showing the Miners
·~....
upon the stltge, which was decor~.tetl was rendered by a quartet assisted by j tors and outlined the morning's enter- that the local victory was not merely
with Plllms. Rev. \V, :r. :Marsh then of- n violin obligato.
1 talnment.
a matter of luck, and long before the
fE:red the Invocation, and after a JSeAfter a wen rendet·ed soprano ·solo 1 Mr. Saulsberry with tears in his same was. o"er Saturday ufternoon the
lectlon bY the orchestra, the speak~r by l\frs, C. A. Frank. ''The Lorclls 1\fy / eyes said farewell to the Sun Dial In Miners and all of the ct•owd were con·
"' of the evening was introduced,
r.Ight," Dr. 1\!at'sh announced as his 1 the quiet of which he had spent a vlnced that Socorro Was not In the
In beginning the address, the GoY- text the Inspiring words of Paul: j numbe1• of pleasant hours.
same class With the UniYet•sity,
et•nor took occasion to recall the ea:rly "\Vherefore, 0 I{lng Agrlppa, I was i The procession was continued to
The final score was • , but the
19 4whel.'e the
19
.Jlistory
the pl!.ssQ.&e not oDI:lDiledient .Unto ·the, Heaver•iY i the .sJte- o.f -the
l'e.sldcslCe, merely marks the JJoint
·ot the 'lettisi·anve uct 1n :t889, and the· VJsion/' .and commenced his
soon to .Pe built, Where Brya.!l spoke Va.t·slty refused to score .further, while
opening of the school in 18112. He then on the subject, "VIsions and Ideals," of the University's development dur- most of the -.1 represents the generos·
spoke
of the position of the university saying that two forces influence hu- lng the residence of his class and fly of the Varsity team. From the
11
a the nighest Corm of educational In- ptit'i1 being· in opposing directions, the· prayed that the same course be eon- standpoint of the work of the Var-stituuon, making the distlnt:Uon tha) "heavenly vision" of ideals callh1S' up- tlnttcd especially In the matter of
the game was a pretty one, wll!le
fi:d'
the college; 11rofessor Imparts
wa1·d, and the tangible rewards of lite
th
k . t th ,
of the work of the 1\finers, in the
06
"::.:::.::;-;;::-.:•;,
e .:·,
C<i-l"•
kno ledge. rlch young ruler. exemplified two
!lear. to loWe1· classmen
sen· every (]epat•tment. In
game this
110
7
_,
.<1 ·•plyltlg this to :New Mexico, e said ft;'rent tet'm!natlons of the sb•uggle, 1lors. had little time to inspect lt.
Yt>al' has the fieltling been so fast and
'
" tl;nt ti:he-':'1Juter state colleges should and pointed out to
the graduating I The '10 :;\Iemorlal, . an artificial clean-cut, wh!le the work of the bat&..• " .
wotl( each,, for its avowed ,r object, class that the time for choice had fountain w'all given to the University tery was as effective us usual. Allen
.• .• ,
,vliiie 'the Universfty sh.ould strive to c·ome to them.
in a pleasing talk. by L.ee and re<!elved was in his t1sUal good form and had
.·maintain
the
highest
gene1·a1
culture.
After
speaking
of
college
life
as
the
o~ behalf of the students and Unlver- the measute of his opponents at all
•'
c
;..... !
'
>'
Speil.kin~; of state·SUPPOl'ted ·.lnstitu· pHiod of vl!lious and ideals, the speak- Sity by A. R. Seder of tl~e Juni?r cla~s_ ·umes allowing but few hits and. add. 'f'"'' ,,;.' Uons: . rhe governor showed, that with er deplored the commercial tenden- who took time to give. a glgWIIJg
ing considerably to his strike-out Jist,

hm~;~ie

j

E.

L.

WASHBU~~~£:

·
Our baseball players are greatly in
' '~
·
All New Novelties in
demand. Doc. Cornish and Walter
Commcnceme.nt Program.
Allen played with the Santa Fe freight
young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $~.00
March, Orchestra.
house team against B~len.
Invocation, Dr. \V•.J. :vrarsh.
NEJW SU1TS ON DISPLAY
•;·:Music, Orche>stra.
..
.
.
Post cards with the commC?ncement Arldr('s$, Hon. r,, Bradford Pr1nce, ~x}:'rogratn printed upon the~ ar~ being
Gove1·nor of N('W Mexico.
secnt out to friends of the mstJtutton. lJ usi<>. orclwstra.
-:Supper at dormitory was served at Conferring of DPgrees antl Presentation of Diplomas. President of the
the unusual hour of 5:30, Friday.
We have a Splendid Line of SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
University, Dr. E. McQueen Gray.
Awarding
of
'Priz~s, Announcements,
Made fot us by HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
Most of the out of town stude~ts
J<.::te
.•
President
of'
the
University,
Dr.
will leave for their homes this commg
Which it will pay you to inspect before you buy a Suit
· E. McQu<:'en Gray.
week.
Music, ''Alma ~Iater," h;'>' the AudlThe Central Avenue Clothier
SIMON STERN,
<>nee.
The team in Socorro tOdfW will line
up as follows: Seder, catcher; Allen, Ilhtslc, Orchestt·a.
----------------------------~-pitcher; McF.ie, first base; LembkP.,
JmCm>TlON TO SOCOllRO.
l:'econd base: Cornish, third i.,ase;
Saulsberry, shortstop; Bryan, left fleM
Gladding, center field; Kelly, Ulibarri, DunN' to Ylslting Te!lm FoJows Galnc,
"JF iT'S GOOD, WE HAVE lT"
in ~·enlng.
right field.
1 19

•·est Gold A \'enue

MEN

FOR YOUNG

.o.f-J:hec.,JJ.nhrer&t~r.

-{~e

if'.~ .~.' •. .!~::~~;
;,~,::,"",:;·:~.::~'.~ 1 "~
.;f.l~~pgitton ac((tJi~~f.l,i·new
~ :t~~ - ~/

Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Ardcles
'rhe varsity students tendered a reception and dance to the. vi slUng So~
corro baseball team <tt the new Odd
ll'ellowa dance hall. The Soeorro boys'
proved themselVes as charming dancers as they had been good, sportsman•
like ball players, and everyone was
pleased wlth their gracious mannt'rs.
The excellent music was furnished
by Mrs. Cavanaugh, and tl1e dreamY'
Grover Devine was on thr campus, strains of her walt:tes and the Yivaclty
of her two-steps brought lightness in•
Tttesuay.
to the dancers feet. The new floor
"Doc" Cornish is now t<?nnls cham- of th<:' Odd J!'ellows hall was vote<l the
))ion, having won from Dean Angell, best iii town, and so the Home-Sweet
Home walt~ was rather graudglngly
Thursday, in a local Serle'S.
received.
-:...........__._
The I<:wntakan$ a1•e taking advantage of the warm. weather to use the
SCIJUNCJil SJ~JIJINA:rt.
l'lwtmmlng vool.
--:
Leon H. Uudg<:'tt occupt~d th~ time
'l'h<i baMball team has l>ractlced about the Semtnm· hour with a <lis•
regularly this week, with the intel'rup- I'USM!on or the threr; ess<:'ntlal stnnd"Our Work IS Best''
tlon or: the gam~ on 'Neclnef!<lay. 'l'he aJ'dS In eJect!•leal W<1rk, nnmely those
team if! in llne conrlltfon ~o meet Its of. rcslstn.nce, electi'lc-motlve force,
opponeitts In its tirrJt '1rt of town game and t'Utrent. Fils remnrtnt Wf't";• I!HPtt•<la:.r.
pl('mente·u by Dmm Angell.
Coal and Sec:ond.
W. R.. Allen, .Agt•;

report!'t on the Week-ly left Friday night Jor his home in
Winslow. He begins work Monday at
Supai, Arizona, where he is rodman
on the corps surveying :for the new
double tracke<l Santa Fe Unes In that
v!cit:llt;r. Webet is tlw first ot the
atu<lents to go to the vacation work
and he will return next ~~pternlJ(•t·.
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J. A. SKir'INER
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HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
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20 5 South First St.
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r;;:,:;':-::.-::~
.~~:~ •. ':.:... ·.~.:~~~: ,~..a~.:.". ii~~,::;;';';\::·~~::,:;'~,::-.:::·-;:;
dlf~ jlall~·
~

'or

...

teaching.
Speal~ing to the stuttents who re·
main, h~ congra~ulated thell.l on _theli·
··po··rtu· nltiea·, sa"ing that the ,colle.ge.
v
l.> tha place for' acquiring .tt' solid.
f ·ou· nda".tfo·n o" k·no·.,vl.ed.ge·,. Which te·
1 1 ·~e He also
..li t .
ceiVes
Its
app
ca
ton
n .IL •
commended the close relations
of the
small college. He urged the students

I

~;~fo·t··

I

". . .

TOURNAMENT IS ·COMPLETE

I

..

~~·~e~.s

.•

ideal~

b.~g.

gam~

Saulsb~>l•ry,

)~

.

}I

Opens ,-·Septe~hei.-.Jwelfth

U, N. M
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WHITE WAGONS

.

Be.hind the bat Seder play.· ed a. steady
game getting everything and throwing
out every man who tr.!ed to steal
011
him. The Infield work was fast and

Clas.se.
al.d .in. the. strugg
. le for high- an.·d. u. ncann. Y .settt·n·g the. Wit.ches of true, >Vhlle in .. th.e o. u. tfleld Q.I.ad·d· i·n
.. g
er standm·ds. He thi!n spoke of the Endor told the fate and fortunes of and Kelley made difficult catches and
. pernicious influence of tllost", who the Seniors.
'
· ··
Bryan the errorless wonder played his
failed to answer the hig•hel' call, but,
. .
·
.
.
usual game.
upon whom rests the. glam?m' of 1
worldly success nn(l respectabihty.
~
Had ~yons of Socorro had eve~
Concerning these, Dr. Marsh spoke ·~
. .·.
. . . . . . .· . . .
..
. fr<:'asouable suppo1·t, the score would
.
. words: "Now
. . . they
. sm•.1e !Spitz and Bryan
'Vm. CJuunpionslli)) or • have . bee. n lil. ucl.t c. lose. r.. hOnly 11..ln. e·.
these
strong
the Universitt.
at the enthusiasms ot youth; they call
--.._
. Juts were accumula~ed bY t e Vars1ty,
th.eh· visions de1us\o.ns; the.y de.ciare
':rJ· .1 t
.
.. f th
. I. t·· . . but a.s t.he Socorro mfield bl.ew up for
0
•
· . l e,
B. u t w hile
. le as. game
annua
enn1s 1
were
•deals
to be impracticab
.
tournament
was }Jluyede on
Wednesday
1. about
... .
, five innings,
T
, ·d runs
th
d . £ very
the
they·· smile, and deride, and beguile ·ft
. , .b. t ·n .t.h· ·t,. do bl. J 1\Umetous. . owa1.
e en. o
.
. their thirty
. . . . pieces
.
. o f ta ernoon,
wee. · . e ."o
"arne a Varsity runner o ntlurd would
themselves
with
. h . .. eth···
. f · u ·-es'
"r "''
•
. . . . . _ 1• . .. • .
" tl 1 . J • eams av1ng · e a vet ages o 1000 pet , not go home
0
SilVer, the paltry e"·ards " te r . l~ cent, Angell and Conwell, Spit~>: and .
. . . 011 less than three errors·
tlas•lllte treachety, down deep in the1r, Br~•an.
i or passed baUs.

rob~

is~ues

"J; '

b.ut~

to be careful in their use of time, hearts theY lthow, that thE!y. have sac• i The percentage of the "ftrlous teams i In their first session at bat, Socoi·ro
MSing that the t1nlversity Is devoted t·ificed the best thmgsof lire, ~nd t~at /·entered in the doubles Is as follows: . started in with the first run ~f th.e
t owork, a.ncl that he Who squandered the eompensatlona they have teceiHd i Spitz-Bryan ...... , •...•... , •. 1000 game and it began to look ns If the
his tJme,, whether Under the excuse are contemptible In comparison.''
J Angell-Conwell , , , , . , . , . . . . . . .750 game was going to tu1·n out rlfff<Jreritly
1o exercise an<l athletiCS; Ol' ilot,
1'o the
class the speaker r :llarsh-1Celley • • . • . • • . . . . . . • • .500 than at Albuquerque. 'l'he J1ext ill·
his parcttts, th(l territory. and .himself. t\ddressed hln. is elf . w.l.th . cle.
o.f).l C'Ol'l:ish-Se..dc.t· ..•...•••. , . . . . . •000 tlfng, Mweve•.·, . sa;.;.v .t1.1.· e
inning.· of
., H(l then congratulated the senior~ thought ancl W<:'l.l chosen wo1 ds. You l!Jspmos!t·Stephan ......•.•.. , .000 · nm gettlng for the Yars1W 1md the
,. upon possessing Amet'lcan manl1oOd are stnndlng· now nt the. parting of the! D. KeliY·Mc.Fie .. , ..•. , ••. , , • .000 fun continued tht•oughout the game,
1111 ,1 education, saying that talents, ctl- wnss. The summons to the nobler life i
'"
This tournamellt mnkes Spitz-Bryan 'rhe Varsity ltned up as follows: Allen,
, t!
d
It w111 bring success, He fnlJs clear and strong upon your ears. diamplons of the doi!bles fo1· the YMI\ pitcher; Seder, catohe:r;. :McJ~ie, flrstj
t'f:eh· attention to the fact Remember that the P\Irer the
A
has been m:ranged between Lembke, second;
short:
Umt tlre
of the tlay req. tilre. not you cheri$h t.he more sacred. theh them «nd the Albuquerque 'ren.rt.is.. Cornish, (capt.} th!rd; .. BI'Yr<n. left,
, 1
'(.Coiltinuad. on page 2,) ~-"-~ · ·
{Continued on Page 3,)
Clul1 for the champlonshf)) of the c1ty, j Glil.dcllng, center; I\.elley, right
o::..~

~;~~1 ~~~~~

-~

tr1-~

t'le. s.. of the. a.. g.e, the. lo".·e. . ·ing of. ·m
. o.ral
...·t·o· t.he Personel 2.f t.h.·e.. clas·s· just.
stan!lards ancl blunting of filot•at P.er- leavmg their Alma Mat~r.
·.
. .
ceptions; but he said that the natton
The Seniors ,and th~Jr _gu~sts then
tooli:s hopefully to the
graduating retired to Rodey Hail _where m a dark.

ft·ur
these. New 1\Iex:lco was aheacl
of a.ny state.
He then deplored the original s~pai•ation oJl New il.fexlco's colleges, when.
a strong University might ha,•e been
ct·eated Jnetea(li but,. regrett!ng this
can n()t be changed ,no.w, he said t!V!t
the .Proper course no~t is for, each
school to. work a!ong Its own line, to
avoid too· much-·ii.seless dtipllcation of

The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in tionnection

Phone 60.

~~'::
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GROCERIES

sit~'•

ar~~itec~u~:·

~~, ~ :·~

New Mexico Cigar Co.

c. :vr. Weber,

Pr~ldent's

~Sermon

. .,

..

.•

• .t ~

i

-~

.;. •

\ -~
'!

THE 0. N. M. WEEJ(LY

~============================~==~~~================----~~

THE JAFFA GROCERY ~0.
GROCBRS ANP BAlmRS

GRADUATING CLASS OF l9l0

"
. ··---

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF CAKE ORDERS
FOR PARTIES ETC. ALL KINDS FRESH DAILY

....

~ ~ ~· ~

c-..-rcUIJ

...--·~

-·-

----·_- ..._-\
'I

:HIGHLAND PHARMACY

Sc:~Hold~

Cbo.lce COnfectionery, Ice Cream Sodas

Dr.u,.,.,. 'l'oiJet ,Articles, Siationery.

B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.
CERRILLOS LIDIP

W. H. HAHN Co.

LIME

KG,.. ~~'"* .. II("~
N~, Ed.ft~l:'
F. X. Spitz ••••••••• A.ssoclate Eifitor

· 'EFsa:F.

,Nf:.-~"'1:-

Me;xi%n .Fi~Qry"t "' .... ~'"'

COKE

Phone 91

..- .. ,. ..... ~-~·· ............. ~Erna snrGe~Jer
v:Moo So~a. Se1>%tion ••••• A. p....Seder lJlLL WOOD
W--. C:. -<»ok ••• ~.""-~'-·""*"'~--Re:Porter,~E~Y. '"T"..ne Furnr.e -of .St:-tT MexC~ ~ W.e~:t., ... ...,_., ~ ...... ... 1'1 .... .,. .,.... 'Rep~rter -~
J.co"~
~
~C.ori;e~t T"" Harkey
E . . H,.. .Ar.er~- .... " . . "' .. ~ ........... ~ .. • P...,.epo!"f..er "\~a.l&d!=etaey .............................. Ira Bo!dtt.
J. W. lliLLER, B'"",..,sinesa. :Kfallager.
Pfu.no So]u, us;z-,:rmg Sm:~g"' {s~en

~---~-------

......

oj . . . . . . . . .

STOVE WOOl> A!I!'D KL"'DLING

... .,;. ... , . , . ,

P..rn A. Smith •••• o u.Asrt. B;:LS.. Mgr~ , defssQhn) •••••• EUza~tb H. Wellfs
Ira .A. B9Zdt ••••••••• Asst. B:m. :MgT. ·Presentation ot: Dip'Jtimas •• Pr&.. Gray
}l'owa:rd L~r.-!say ,. ••••••••• Cir~Ia.to:r ' ::!IedieY •••••••• Arens YandoEin ,,., c•U>'
EJ)!TOJU.~ STAFF (1~.10-11).
Pre;:=atuey S<Jh@!-L;<"!?: Abt-;:.tt.
A, B,. Se.c!eT .......... Edltor-lfn-cb!e! ;P...alph Walda Are=. Isa"!rel ::van;are~
Ira. A- ;Bo!ut ••••••• Bu...oiness Ya.nage:r. Balfour, Ira. Vance Boldt, Wmramc C<IJ-

M. MANDELL
IS THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU CAN

GET TH:lll GENUINE
COLLEGIAN CLOTHES

Bttrn Cook, C<l:d;;ett T"no:mas Harkey. H& CENTllAJ..t AVENUE
Howard Warle Lindsey, Agnes Leitch
-~~

·. ·

~.

McVicker. :Erna Ll>u!se

·--~-~~-----·--,-

Schr.oeder,

Wlth trhis n~mller tne 1969-1!1(1 and Elizabet..>t He!en We!l:s.
l!!:aff ot the W'eey.Jy d!>ae:s its vrc~:tk ·•
Commercial School-LiUlian Kieke,

~nd bids. !ts
T.7ffrk o!

ll<:fnd re:iWers adiel!l!.

The·· .rohn

a
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tr;mcbea m>..s i:leen higll!y satisfactory
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5
J
d F
dur:ing tll:.e ~st year; In da:ts room J\Lt.'"JJB"I :S~XQl-:ET AT ALVAR.IDO
01')
work an!! gtt~~d~· the standards have'!
. .
..
.
.
+
G OQ C E· C I E. S
+
J:'f'en steadU~' ~ed. In athletics,,;Annual Bennion and Bnsm~ ~Aon :
...
·~
''•••
+
!c..:.thall, basket ball. baseball and ten- 0 111ost Satusfactoey. Tllos.l~. Kel: SO!JTHWEST CORNER. OF BROADWAY AND CENTRAL AVE. :
nis an envlabte reoo.rd bas been :ma.ife. ;;
eb(.>r, ,Jr., :Xew Presi<hmt.
:;, I 1 I l I I I Ill I t I I+ I l +•I •lnfnl•.t ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++f
In l'orem!liCS the Cnh•eraitr has made;
.
a creditable showing, In dramatics :l A few le~s than the ordmary . but
two su:ccesstut plays have been p.re-;,st:ill a gOC'diy number of graduates of
eenteO. An eXcellent annual 1lruJ been~ the instfto.ticn dined and talked CniftUblJshed.
.
~ ver:elty a~rs at the .Ah-arado. TbursThe Weekiy has emlea.vor.ed w keep,, <l!'!.Y ,evenmg.
apace wlith the achfettements and tmA more than ~oallly s-;;tmp~uous reTHE PHOTOGRAPHER
provement.s in other branches of Un- ii past bad been prepa':ed :or them and
Developing and Finishing for Amateurs
fveuity actlvl't;s.•. It has eruieavored 11 aU enjoyed. the function 1mme~et:r.
tl3 rm;w.mt a u 1re college newspaper !ull :: Immediately following the dinner. a
PHOTOGR6.PHS, $1.50 per dozen &. up
of irlt!'t£-St to students; and to the:: :W'ccessiott of toasts wer;' heard re313~ w. Central Ave.
Phone 923
!ritnd$ •Jf. tb!< institution. With the:: sponded to b:Y the P:re:sldent of the :!i.+Jio+·+-l+'lo++oJ•+Io++l~+·tot·+~~+·+t·+~l-++ot·~l-++oJ~+Io++oJ!o+•t++II+H•+II+++
(~ling; tl'..at it to.as done tbe best: it 1\.Board of . :Regents, the_ Presidt<nt of
cqttfd and with the hope that ~ll con- 11tbe L'n1versity :md l"Jirmus members
cerned have been satisfied and pl~..d :.! of the .ABsoctatwn.
.
••
•
••
• •••
• ••• • ••
with th. is year's WJlume, the stal't Ia.ys ~. . As. ·.a. shl)rt b. usin.ess se
.. saion late in
aown if3 burden."
the evening otficers for the ensuing
H6 N. SECOND ST
BEST MEALS IN THE CITY,
~To out atud~nt trlends we. say adieu I year were elected ,as follows: .
•
and come 'back again. next l·ear with
Thomas F. Keleher, Jr., president. • ·
~n Increased fnterest in y01,1r eollege. L11Ilan :E. Spitz. vice. presiden~; W~.
25 Cents
pl!-per. To our adYertl$ers we desire . B. Wroth, secretary-t~easurer, :Miss
~- expreaa our sincerest thanks and Violetta De Tullio, cruurman executive
~ppre::!ia.Uon, tor the afd rendered our committee.
SPECIAL RATES TO UNlVERSlTY STUDENTS
•
{)Jltl;!l1JTise. To our readers in general
i{C. express our tban:ks and beg a c()n- OOliM:EXCIDIE!'i'T EXEJtCJSES.
••
•
••
(COntinued from Page 1.)
tfnuaotfon of their patronage, To anY
readers who are not subscrJbers we ont:r patrlot!sm, but also education,
ex;prel!s the hope that you have liked and, ha.v!ng .received the latter; they
the WeeklY and urge you to subscribe are expected to do their part for the
-~-~THE _ r_ __
benefit o! society.
next year.
He concluded the address bY con~
"':'he que:iUon of eontlnulng oiHlf! gratulating the graduate$ upon being
eauca.t1M1 or {Jf leaving sr:boot, is one in New Mexico at this tim!} of ;;~.P•
OF ALBUQUERQl1E, NEW 1\llll:\:100
that fll of fmmeiliate interest to all proaehing 11tatebood, and urged them
gradmU:el!, whether from grammar t(l be true to the Sunshine State, 'to
CAPITAL AND SURPliUS
• •
•
$200,000
tichoof, h.lgh r.t• ;Preparatory •·cbooi!J, or the University of .New l:lexico, and to
W. S. S'l'RlCltLmH, Vh.lll•l:'rea. and Cuhler.
SOLOMON LUNA. President.
even colleges. At ttrst btuah it seems ; themselVes.
. .
to the grammar school grll.fluate thatt Til~ Ron. Jl', w. Clancy then ad•
turtMr.(J(lucatton l.lli Jn a way,, a wasteldre$Sed the . audience ... bde~y, and
or: valuable tlnte; he sees hfl! trlends i c{mferred the degrees and p.esented
an!l MltUalntances l'!tarted In, or well~ the diplomas on behalf of the Board
fi.to~fol' Jn vro:3peroull' positions, While he\ of Rege)!ts.
J!i~Jat start: or at the bottotr!, and · t>r. Gray then made several anevery day '" seemingly putting him nouncements including the election
tu.ither behind~ aitrl this reeling !n- of: .nu~h M. Bryan to the Rhodes
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW Mf:.XICO
cre~eH In uh:~ct ratio to tlle advance• schOlarshl~, t!le awaril of the Essa~
mrmt or the MUrae he has jU~Jt C<Jm~ Prize to Egntont H. Arens, the Logic
Jrtttt~r.n t\tl~
nteted; that Is, the feeling ta stronger Prize to )lias. Mary Ra~sey, and the
1~. ~ high scl!ool or J)reparatory gradu• Stover Prize~ for shop teehnlqu~ to
p 11 r Job Department .Is complo~
·~·~~~ ;\111\l~llc,l:ilno )lonllng .Yo:;
ate, and Htronscat of all in one who has ;ra-y Allen, c. Roy Smith, and C. f,.
·
. . . l'espect 1uul wo turn ollt . nul IH Jntbllsllctl O\'!ll')' tlay In
In cH•ry .
.
. . .. . . . YClll', Ill UII.'J only llftJWI' ht . New
f!nfllhed his college course.
.
. Otto.
. .. . . .
.
only
First
<Jines
Work.
.
fl()t
1111 cs•
~(. ox.lt•o u~tb•r.·· tl•. 0 . lull A$.!!0Ciatcd
·not on ca.ret:ul conslderatlon, lt wUl
After singing the Un(veralty
tlmatc
on
youT
next
order.
l'•'i'I!H NcW!l Sarvtoo.
l?e tound that thfH vieW oi tM matter the l'dends of the U~lverslty . ..
lf:l. an erroneous on!,}. 'J!rue, I!Ome o( tl;!e ml ~o t~e Presidents aeceptlon
most succei!f!fUI mm-1 of tM presetit thn EllUl ball room.
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The !leniors as they go out of their :
Alma Mater have each a t'lefinlte flelc1:
of endeavor for the coming year. Nev-I
er before has a class graduated with ,
decisions of such exactitude already j
ma.de as to the functions o·t the com-·'
ing year or years.
j
Bryan wlll help Light 'Ex '10 hold I
up New Mexico's name at Oxford Uni-~
verslty under the Cecil Rhodes foundation. He will purllue either eco-'
nomics o.r jurisprudence In preparation for some practical usefulness on
his return to this cou-ntry three years
hence.
Miss Pride returned last night to I
her home near Roswoll, New Mexico, !
and will spend some time thore wlth i
hel' mother. It ls <lonbtful whether
:Miss Pride will Immediately talce up l
the gr·aduate work Which her won-j
derful class recoi'd thus . far wouldl
ur·ge. 'l'he teaching m·ofession will ,
will pt•oJ.Hl1)ly t:>.kl.' U!l :\liss Pt·Jde's
attclltir.n.

Miss Walker leaves the Univeraity
to be .!1, society Ieaaer In the fair city
or Albuqnerque. We cannot hut think
, that au infusion of such material Will
be wldeiy a.ppt·eciated.

i

W. R. Allen Will return in September to take up the position of instrue. tor ih the Uitlverslty. He will have .
charge of Preparatory Mathematics
und Physics classes and be assistant in
the Jaborntory with the advanced PhY·
sicnl and electrical stud~nt$,
Lee enters the law depnrtment of
Yale Universit~·. He Wlll take the full
course there and promises upon graduation to return to New Mexico and
mai~e this state or tenitory the better
:t'or hls years of preparation.
:Mr. Saulsbeny will enter the prac1
tical field with his kno.wledge of ma.1chines and electrical machh~es, He
l \~Ill .take up worlc in mechanical en•
. glneerhtg. We are unable at this time
1 to stnte with Wltnt firm .

i

PncnUy :;\lcJUbCJ•s I:&>e.lve Gifts.
·In order to show their appreciation
students of the retiring instr:"uctors
presented them ·with tokens of tltelr
esteem, t:lurln&- the past weelr. 'l'he
preparatory students !)resented Prof.
l':.i(:hards, the head of the Preparattlry School with some silver. Miss
l"letla Smltlt recel.ved a ring frotn her
''Dorm." .girls, while the students of
P l'tlf. Espinosa's classes presented the
Professor with some silver. The worlc
or the retiring members of the faculty
i!> appreciated by the students.

'.CUB U.\SBUAJ,IJ 'l'I•i,\)f.

'I'hc Yl.'tn·'s \\'m~lt or the Vadous ~len

Gla!lding ma<le Sc\'ernl sensatlonal
catehes !luring the season and had
sc.>vera) thneJ~· hits in his repertoire.
Kelle~· was .in the right place With
tim gracefUl catch when the l)all came
to· him,
Ulibarri was a capable substitute
and was responsible for the winning.
of the second Indian gnme when he
poled out the two bagger W'ltlch broke
the tie.
~'he fans certainly received their
money's worth in the games played
b~· the Varsity. The heady, spirited
game was played at all times, and
there Was plenty Of excitement in·
every game.' Much credit l£1 dUe Manager McFle and Professor Conwell for
the succes sof the ~=~s.on.

'l'he list of new student& at the Un·
iverslty may well be headed by the
folloWing High School students: Edward Doran, Helen Hencoc}<, Mary
David, Cherange Roberts, Ernest Hall,
Alleene Keeler, Oliver Peterson, Fred
Calkins, Florence Seder, Frank Otto,
Lestl.'l' CoopN'

'Vlth the two decisiv·c defeats of the
Socorro Schoo) of 1\Iines the baseball
eeason. of the University was brought
to a most sy.ccessful close. The team
was the stronge$t which hns repl'tlThe reception which Dt•, Gray tensented the University for some sendered the friends Of the Univerllity at
sons. The intercollegiate .champion~
the close of the Commencement Exership of the territory undoubtedly
cises, last evening was a grahd success
went to the Vnrsity although no games
Which offered a fitting close to the .feswe:re played with the Agricultural Col~
tivitles or the weelc.
lege. The University tWice decisively
defeated Socorro which in turn split
Buy :Fresh 1\IP.ats, Poultry and Game
even with the college in two games.
at the
Allert, in the box, was verhaps the
most responsible for the success Of his
BACCALAUREATE ADDRESS.
J
·team. lte had. control of tlte sltua-j
(Contitmed :frmn Page 1,)
West Central Ave.
Plaone ee
4th and Baca.
PHONE 732 .tion at aU times, averaged ten strike-! elnlm upon yo~n· de\'otlon a11o aile·
outs and allowed an average of onlY glance. The allurements of tile pract. ·· .·. ·
. .
·
.
··
.· . • six: hits a game, At the bat he was !cit! life, wlth us tangible objects of
. ·1·1 b e su1>tl e, a. ttrae·tt·ve -n.n· a
;.r"''''""''"''''"''·'""··"'''''''''""''"'.'''""·"·"''''''"'"''''"'"'
-_
.
•
·.
f.1one
- or· the
- strongest "stictters'· driving E' r~tort~ '\'J
_i't
___
.
_
_
__ _
~Albuquerque
Exchange~! in many
powerful. Whatllver :vou tnay galtt or: f'~!r~~~~!~~~k: s~~~~~~:~!s~~hdors,
i
Sole ilgeltts for the
? Seder, as catcher. plas ed a stend'$, ·.los£!, hold fnst your moral e. onvictlons Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement. etc., al:;
.
~ as well as brilliant game the entll'e as the one priceless possession. Be• . ways on ha.rtd,
l
~·65
J sen.so. n,. f.e'v ana. p.ass£l.c1 him, his. eg.• lieve.me, the one su. preme d.ecls.loh you,..
. ..
.
~
~
•~
f ging kept base stea!ihg down to a have to make, the one most moment·
J, 0 • BALDRIDGE
€
.
~· minimum, ahd his bunting was or a ous tn Its conseqttences, relates to · 105 South Flrst Street, AlbuquerqUt!
~ .•. ·. . 21.&% W, Oelltt.'al• ·..... ~ llighel' order than has been seett for those ultimate mot.ive forces which are j-~--~-~-~~~~---'i''"'~'••;•.,,,..,,"'"'"'';•htt.mwu•••••t'i''''''•u•"•u.rM•·••u••• som_e time~ _
.
_ _ _ __
_
to govern your hfe and detern1ine ,,,.-,.,,_., 11 iwu•~•·u••••w••·"-''''•'••ud•il'•'''".,"''d'•''-•'"'u•u••~
'
:i\<IoFie plaYed a stetWY game at first your character, whnteve1· ~·om· vocn• ;
~
•
•
base, surprising ~~.n by his steadyness tion mn-Y be.
~
.
E.···
~
• • • • • • • • • • • and good tht•owlng.
"Like Saul of Tnrsus and the rich-~
~
•
•
Le.mbke played his usual fnst gnme yourtg rUl£!1', yon are sta11dlrtg todny !~
~
• FEE'S SUPERB IIOME• •
at se(\ond. lte fielded g1•ound and fly between heaven and eonrth, between l:i
DEHTISi
;:
t~ MAllE OANI>IES a.re •olll •
b~:~.Us e(lUUllY well, and shone. on the nHH"nl exeellence a.nd ta.nglble reward, ~~
.
.
.
~
• a.t · W'alton.'ll Drug Sto,-e. •
base Unes. lte was usually thet•e with between the cnll to cons!lcrated. service I§;
ARMIJO BUILDING
f
•
e •
his little hit, also,.
...
and the temptation to ignob.te ease_. ~ f.,.,;;,,.,,,,,.,,,.,~~~··;••"•"'u•u••••"''i'ii'u'•••l•''',.'"m·f•.-.••''w•f
• • • • • • • •
• •
saulsbei'l'Y covered short lilte a vet• What w!II your ansWet· he-that of J
•
•
e.t•an attd wus pnrtlcularly strong at .:;aut o.f ~'Msus or of the rich young ,
the bat. Very. Often. he \Val!! obliged rulel''? Will you 1m trtt(' ()\' false to
to• confeSs to his four hits per game. your visions and !deals?"
.
At third bo.se Captain Cornish Play• 1 At the conclusion of the l!ermott tin·.'!
.
. 'VISI'l'
. ..
eel a fast game, picking. up grounders "Alma Mater" was sung, . Dr ... Grny THE BEs1.' EQUIPPED JfiLLIARD
us lf he hnd .done nothing but that nil twonounced the benediction, ltnd the
AND POOD :PARLOR IN TilE
his life nnd thtowing woudlltrully well. tmdlence dispersed, having hearcl
sotJTli\V:lilS'l'
Bryan in lllrt field fielded steadily 1 !Ji'obably the most roowet•fut and in•
R o 0 '1'
:a E E R
and eurt~rised (We~y one with the I spiring address or <lOlfimMcement
amount ot hittlng 11e dtd.
week,
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The Palace Billiard Parlor

SPRINGER TRANSFER GO.
f 10 Gold Avenue

HAUL ANYTHING

l

118-120 SOUTH SECOND ST.
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PRESERVES
BEAUTIFIES
REFRESHES
ln"VIslble, Greaseleu

Ill

HAVE A FULL LINE OF

•. 117 W. Central Ave.

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS
A Large Assortment of VARSITY NOVELTIES

DAR.tub·.·uGq. ue·rcqoue·..

:E. L. WASHBURN 00.
J22 South

AU New Noveltles tn

FRIEDBERQ

BROS.

SeCOJld

Street

Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00
NEW SUIT$ ON DISPLAY

CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS
.&fakers ot the .Kind
Gentlemen \Vear.

THE H

()f

Clothes

31•

u8

w.

central Ave.

MEN

We have a Splendid Line of SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
Made for us by HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

LEON B. HERTZOG

119 South Se.cond Street

HAY, GRAIN ANI> FEED.

StrictlY Op-to-Date Always

501-."l North FJrst St..

THE

FOR YOUNG

ONE PRICED STORE Phone 35,

Albuquerque, N. M,

Which it will pay you to inspect before you buy a Suit

SIMON STERN,

The Central.t\.venue Clothier

New Mexico Cigar Co.
"'IF Ir'S GOOD~ WE HAVE JT"

Cigars. Pipes and Smokers' Articles

The finest Pool Hall In the Southwest, in (jonnection

Two j 321 South Second
Stores l 400 West Central

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

SWE:ETS

J. A. SKINNER
•.•••.•THE LADIES; SHOP••••••

GROCERIES
Phone 60~ 205 South. First St.

DRY GOODS ONLY

···---------'

. FERGUSON 8c.

·
HUBBS
LAUNDRY
CO.
COLLISTER

UNCORPORATED)

"Our Work IS Best"
WHJTE WAGONS

'

w. R. AHen, Agt.; U. N. M

